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improvement, net aiways speedy in expansion,
and wbich bas neither beginning, procceding, ner
ending without the concurrence cf the individual
mimd, for whcse benefit it is proposed. Bocks of
voyages nand travels are eminently qualified te
give' a start. Enumerating scenes alike wonder-
ful and curious, describing pbenomenst both of
land and sea, and' rcvealing the manners and
customs cf men belonging te other regions, they
cannet fail te awaken powerfully the sleeping
curiosity. The portfolio cf the touriat Ihus be-
cornes a flowery path, Ieading the prissenger
therein te an enchanted palace, in whichi he is
both enraptured and *instructed. Te cenclude
tbis paragraph, il may be said that whether a
mani b. endued with great observing powvers or
ivith.diminutive, reading will increase their abil-
ity. Inde'ed, there are many thinge which we
should pans by unnoticed, were it Dot for the
wondrous revelations cf the chemist and geolo-
giat. As it in, chemistry and geology con tinually
ferret frein apparen t masses cf worthlessness,
ivhat prove te b. cf invaluabie worth in almoust
t)very branch of manufacture. By reading wc
find these things out, and are induced te analyse
more rninutely surrounding matter.

The other elements cf character mentioned as
necessary to success, viz., promptitude cf action,
determined executiveness, and undaunted boldness
of spirit-must bc acquired in youth. A crooked
Ires cannot be made straigbt; a twig is bent as
yen would have it grcw. Now, as reading is the
mont popular, and, indeed, eue cf the mont efficient
agents cf education, the culpable conduct cf
mnany parents and tulcirs in permitting their
charges te follew the course cf their own incli-
nations in 'the choice cf .literature, is inexcusa-
ble. Certainly, fairy tales, gbost atonies, and
love, blood and murder romances are nons cf
them the beat calculied te inspire with highi and
lofty purpeses, courage cf action, and sucssful
execution cf plans. *Rememker childr'en bave
their echèmes as have 'grown up folk,, and as
theee scbemes are carried but in cbildbood, se
will the enterprizes cf. manhood commence and
finish. Endeavour te cultivats in the family a
love for bistory and biography. ln particular,
wouid we rscommend te the workshop, apprentice
"«indùstrial. biographies," comprising the memoirs
cf men wbo have n isen froin obscurity te the
height cf emineuce, *through diligent painstaking
iu improving their miinds, and determined manly
zeal in the prosecutien cf ai their projects.>
Jàius; 'Watt, the inventer cf tb. steam-engins,
.Arkwright, the constructor cf tbe spinning-jenny,
and George Stephenson, th. originator of* steain

locomotion by rail,, are men of tbis stamp. In
their careers, we perceive, the fertitude of the
aretie navigator, althougb nlot in the endurance of
the frigid teniperature of the nortbern zone, yet
tbe equally piercing front of poverty. The impul-
sive ardour of the private soldier was also dis-
played, as well as the far-seeibg penetration of
the commünder; net in the arts of war, but in
the more honourabie avocations of peace. And
tbey, witb multitudes besides wbose names create
sensations of respect wben mentioned, have won
for theinselves richer. laurels than a Napoleon,
and gained for theniselves seats in the chambers
of faine, elevated ns those occupied by the most
skilful statesmen.

In conclusion, we aek of our youthful readers a
tboughtfui meditiâtion on the scattered thoughta
presented, earnestly urging themn to economisé
their time, vrithout robbing themselves of healthy
and essential recreation-by having a well-arran-
ged plan of reading, such a plan as will most
surely promise the attainnient cf the proper ob-
jects for which books ought te b. printed and rend.
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THE FOURTH VOULME 0F TRE JOURNAL.

This number conipletes the fourth volume cf
the journal. Many of our subseribers are in
arrear, net only fur the present, but for the past
year. The smallness cf the subscription cbarged,
renders it cf importantce that prompt payment
should be made, in order te enabie the Board te
to meet its engagements. It is particularly request-
cd that ail arrears due, and aise subscriptions for
the new volume, be aI once remitted te the Secre-
tary, cither in postage stamps or otherwiee.

.As te the Journal itself, with the valuable selec-
tiens frein British and Foreign publications cf
articles and memoranda on practical subjects,
whicb each number centains, we frequently re-
ceive froni its rendors and fromn the PaEss, tbe
wammest commendations.

Ail persons engaged or interested in industrial
pursuits, and who can reegnise the advantages
which a Journal cf this eharacter is capable of
conferring, are invited te contribute any informa-
tien or suggestions caicu lated te b. cf benefit te
others similarly engagsd, or cf general advantage
te tbe public.

Descriptions cf new inventions or imprevemen ts,
and wood-eut illustrations cf the sains, whenever
furnished, and suitable for its pages, will b. cheer-


